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In a¡ ¡rticle entitletl rlttongolian in Tibet¿n Scriptr p¡blished in

19531 thc late Professor Iia"are Gr'ønbech printeil two samples of

Mongol spelletl out in Tibetan lette¡s ¿rnd addecl some cxplanatory

notes. one tcxt rvas that on Alr enamellecl signboard takcn front a

-0hinese carpet-marker's shop; the other wâs an advertisentent printed

on rvrapping paper elttanating from thc publishing house of the Sung

Clhu Szu. The texts occulrecl in the originnls in both scripts, so that

it was practicable for Grøttbech to establish certain gcneral rules of

spclling. FIe had often seen, he wlote, Mongolian lamas making notes

in the Tibetan scfipt but in their.own language, arttl he judgett thc

pr¿ctice to bc common enough for ¿r ltolerably stntrle norml of

spelling apparently to ltave evolved. As he himself ttoted, the two

texts he edited reflected rthc tratlitional ptonunciation of literary

Mongolian witþ its mixture of litelarV and collotl¡ial forms.l One

rn&y see, for example, from the spcllings lltt-ga-nw (for. Mo. gayu,m'a),

lú,rsm (for ki¡¡scn) and so on, that the Tibct¿n spellings ce'rtainly

did not always give the colloquial Mongol pronunciation or attempt

to do so. Modern Khalkha pronunciation, for instance, of these two

sample words rvould be represented in the official spelling by gum,

ni,ísen. Grønbech describetl his instriptions as illustrating only la

modest by-way of Mongolian liter.atnre, and one which will probably

illways rcrnain ¿ blincl alleyD but he hoped that any similar finds

wonful be made p¡blic. I have rrrcently hatl the gootl fortrtne to come

across a samplc of n'hat must hayc once bcen a fairly extensive

practiee of this sort. The technique of rendering ì\fo|lgol sounds in

Tibetan script employetl in this sample cliffers in sçme respects from

the scheme described by Grønbech, ancl it mrry be worth while to

discuss it, ancl the wliter lvho usecl it, rluite briefly.

I ln .ttudiø Oríentalia, Helsinki, 1953, XIX: 6
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That the Tibetan language and script served ¿s the commo¡rliterary vehicle in Mongolia. mon¿rsteries is well knowu. At the sametime' the Mongor language and script frourished rather in thosrsecular circles from which sprang historical chronicles, novel-trans-lations, books of stories and such-like unc¿nonicar liter¿ture. ?hisdoes not of course mean that Mongol wils not a vehicle for religiorrsworks' The cxistence of so¡nc hundrcds of different Mongor brock-prints and rarge numbcrs of nanuscripts of . religious character isevidence to the eontrury. occasirna,y both truditions rnergcd, anrla manuscript might be begu' in one la.guage and script and becontinued, ¿fter a folio or two, in the other. This is of course quitea differe't phenomenon from the common practice of exprainingTibetan words incorporated i'a Mongor text b-v means of interlinearglosses in Tibetan. Monastic educr¡tion red prir'ar'y to fluency inthe Tibetalt script, which would be used by a m.nk or a formermonastery pupil to express himself in either language.l
tr'ork poetry in Mongori* has generaay ci'cur:rted only oraay,without being writtcn down. It h¿s long been the task of schorarsto make anthologies of such orar rite¡¡ture ¿nd recent political re_orientations in Mongolia 

'¿ve 
in so*c ways expedited this task.However, some work has .chieved such popurarity that it has cir-culated in written forrn - for instance the popura. satir.icar versesentitled Gir'ttg'ättr' iun-ying ¡¡egen-ü swyal composed by the ord.oslama-poet Da'jinwangj'.8 This wort has appeared in print in bothInner Mongoria (Mukde,) and the peoples Repubric (ulan Bator).Another welr-known figure of recent poputor Mongolian literature,also from * clerical milieu, whose t'anscription ,code, forms thesubject of this paper' rv*s the irnpronrptu poet (iritgeui) Gelegbal-sang.8

r In lgSg the senior
inuranBaror,rheo,",li;ä:ff Íí,"ji,;: jiî:îîï,""ïf ïi""1.*'iîmy request, and he gave the autograph in both scripts.I see w Heissig' Eín moderne¡ mongorischer Beitraþ zur mongoríschenLítemtwgeschricåre, Central Asiatic Journal ti, t, pp 5l foll.8 Hoissig p. 55.



Monßolian in 'libetan Scripl,

lir-rlcgltalsang wits born in 1fÌ46 ilì the forlnel Tushctu Khan

Aimak of Outer Mongolia, in the Tushctu Witttg Banner, ¡ln ¿ìrca

non'krìnln as Saikhalt obo tiounty in South (lobi Aimak (Dunilç¡otf

aínm¡¡ saíxan, ouoo start). Ile was thc fifth son tlf a herdsman who

was the subjeet (q&nt/iluy) of a. princeling named Birozan in the area

of thc Ongin river ((lngin gol). Though thcoretic¿rlly bountl to his

princc in the r¡uality almost of it serf, Gelegbalsang's father Ilavun

tlocs not secm to ftavc been poor. He is described in tþe tcnninglogy

of toclay as þeing of the rrniddlc-gratle bourgeoisie,r (/t¿2.rf zergiön,

rðrön¡1öteí), nor does tlelegb:rlsang himself seem to h¿ve suffcred

greatly from thc restriction of noventellt to which he was, irccorclittg

to the Rttssian historian Zlatkin, legally bound.l lielegbalslng grcw

rup ;rt ltome until he \t'as ten oÌ s(, YeÌìrs olcl, when his parents, srreing

that he was a, rluick antl intelligðnt chiltl, sent him as a pupil (shabi)

to thc northetn templc, Xotol ¡iglöIt.sii,rlt,, of thc three ternples of the

()ngin river' âre¡ì. He¡c hc stutlied Tibetiln, but founcl the life uncon-

genial and ran al'ay ftom thc monastery. I'[e continued to live with

his parents, found an iltcrcst in Mongol literature, and managed to

get hirnself taught the Mongol script. By thc age of twcnty he harl

conceived ambitions to better himself, ancl hiretl camels and travelled

castwarrls to Kalgan and Peking where he earltcd his livin¡¡ ca,rryirtg

goorls for Chinese me¡:chants. In his many journeys he learned Ohinese

and was also able to acqtrire Mongol printed books and to irnprovc

his liners'lerlge of Mongol literaturc and his skill in thc languagc.

Sorrrc tcn years later hc first began to compose and recite irä¡:øl,

p()erns of circnnstance lvhich wero in demand to accompany any of

the custotnary festivals and celebr¡rtions of Mongol life- Onc of his

most famous poelns seettìs to h¿rvc beert an iriigcl composed on thc

occasiort of thc celcbr¡rtitut of thc buililing of thc re\\¡ ilsilelnbl-rr-hall

(rJulrnrrV) at the Bør' rnntl¡u, Iu,nr¡1tr' .r,¿ãrJ' It rvas to this monastery,

n'lrere as ir pupil ¿t thc Xotol ö¡flält siir¡¡ hc htrl be¡¡un his r:tlttcation,

that Gehgbalung retnrned t¡lt the invitation of thc abbot, rvho was

inrpressed by his ability as itn itttpronttu poet. llis unique sl<ill in the

5

I I. J. Zlatkin, Die illongolischc Volksrepuålilt, Berlin l9Slr, p. 50.
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Mongol script ilnd Nlitten languug* brought him tr thc position
of ileuuti or intendant, irr n'hieh raparity he hircl to tl.¿rvel fi.cquently
to and from the herdt¡ullters of the hcal prirrr:e. Iris fime fls a poet
spread, and his retlit¿tious rverc sought for at ¡rrincely frrnttions iurtl
at popular festivities and cerernonies, at gatnes meetings, banquets
and so on. He becamc celebrated even in th' capital, Urga, but it
was in his nativr pastures on the banks of the ongin rivor that he
rtied in 1923 ât the age of 77.r His circumstanccs werc moderate. In
the 1"922 registers of the 'l'ushetu wang Lh¿rmostirüng he is tlescribed
as rrGelegbalsang: age Z6: tents 3: family mcmberu õ: horses l: camels
1: oxen 2: sheep 20.r lt was fielegbalsang's practicc both to extem-
porise directly at the tiure of recitation, and illso occasionallv to
write down his poems. several examples survive of these written
copies, including the text of his celebrated rplea for Rainu (Tngri,-
eõe boroya qu.ra |nr4¡niu, talbiysan silriç¡tet) cornposcrl ¿rnd recited. during
a great drought in the year 1g05, ancl have been printed recenily,
most of them for the first time, in h.ofessor Ts. Damdingnren's nely
anthology of l\tongol literature.l

Gelegbalsang frequently recorded his poems in the Tibetan,smipt,
a practice which must'have persisted from his monastic training in
spite of his well-known skill in and experience of Mongol letters.
Professor Darndinsuren has perfonhed the great sdrvice of not only.
reconstructing the text of Gelegb¿lsang's poems into cor.rect literary
Mongol, but also reprinting a sample of the Tibetan notation used,
for the sakc of cornparison. It is thus practicablc to compare the
method adopted by Gelegbalsang, which is presumably not arbitrary
but typical of those of Mongol clerics in general, with the method
employed by Grønbech's urerchants, who while less sophisticated,
rvere appealing to lamas versed in the Tibetan script.

Professor Gr,nbech notecl cert¿rin conventions of spelling when

r Infor¡nation in Miss Tsagaan's part of D. Tsagaan and D. Tsend: /lfo¿-
golgn Uran Zoriol, Ulan Bator tg5g, pp. lt9-124.

I ce. Damdinsürüng, Mongyol uran iokiyar-un Degeii iayun Bilíg orusibai,
Corpru Scriptorum Mongolorum, Tomr¡s )r.lV, tltan,Bator :t.959.
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l\[ongolian in Tibetan ScriPt

thc 'tibetan script is to be us(.d fol thc lfongol ltrngtlage, and soln{ì

of these can be obser\,ed in our text too, nrltablv the common closure

of a syllable witþ fi¡nl -.s I to indic¿tc I fliphthong in -i fonned witlt

the preceding vowel: thus (ls : r¿zl. But our text clearly represents,

as one would expect frorn the script of & p()enl which was to be

publicly recited, a culrent colloquial pronunciittion r¿ther than the

semi-literary language of Gronbech's inscriptions. It is a represen-

tation of specch rather than an approxirnation to & literary style.

At the same time, as also might be cxpectecl, ¡t morc complete and

satisfactory attempt has been rnade to represcnt the different sounds

of Mongol, particularly the Towels, for which there is not a rcne for

oneD Corrcspondence in the 'I'ibetan script. In general we rnay notc

the following:

1. words being writtcrì ¿ìs proÌounced ratheÌ th¿n as traditionally

spellcd, the long yowels of speech, shorvn in the classical system by

yorgbetweentwovowels,areshowninolteoftwowiìYsa.sextended
vowels. the exact means by which this is done will be mentioned

later.
2. short vowels outside the first syllable rvhich have lost their

full value as shown in the classical spelling, are written with the vowel

char.acteristic of the modern Khalkha pronttnciation, rather than

with the academically cortect one. Tltus lor nustt-kti we have nü-sú-

t'0s.

3. whereas in firrrnbech's texts lltongol i rvas figured by ilibetan

à¿, in our text it is written so only when it is a true i of speech. where

i is spoken in modern Khalkha as the affricate da, itt general ternu,

that is, before a vowel not an original -i, we find the Tibetan letter

fsø. Thus lm-ral-ts'a-òi for qøratbuii (classical Mongol qaroli;aitr,) ¿nd

tso-iftog for iodoY.

similarly, a true ã of lrlongol speech is written with Tibetan ò'ø,

while ð spoken in modern Khalkha as the dental affricate ls is written

with Tibetan ls'a. Thus ho-lo-è'ifor qolaðí anùIm'ral-ts'ø-ì;i as above.

I The Tibetan transcription used is that of Jâschke's dictionary, but

substituting ña for Jäschke's nyø'
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As (i''nb.ch nnt.rr, ìf ongol initi¡rl b anrl f arc n ritten respecti'e'1,
with'l'ibrltatl 7ra antl ¿'¿but contrary to his observation ¿l is nritten
with 'l'ibetan d¿¿ and not t¿¡.

It is ¡lossibrc t'lay out tht-' conso'ilnt conespondences betr.ee'
th. Tibetan scrip¡ 'r,u ilre rrrconstructed Mongor spciling in t¡rb'rar
form' rn so doing we mnst define what is melnt try speaking r-rf a
rrrnson,nt in a final p.sitirn. The varving forms, initial, medi¡rl and
final, of the nati'c ì\{c-rngol sc'ipt, arc purery graphi. r,a'iati,ns.
Thc n'ord, withorrt its snffixes, forl's a unit irrespccti,r,c ,f its lcngth,
and itny trons'ntnt lt0t actn¿lll' thn fi¡¡¿ or l¡rst lctter js rvrittcn tr,iilr
¡t stl-called lrlcdiirl frnlt. (Thtrt this lr¡lc is srrbjerr:t to lltilror r.ariatiolrs
when' f'r exal'rlkr, a firar v.*,er is 'c.,si,n.lly rvlitt*' ¿s if it n,.1.
sr,¡r,r'trte f^rnr thrl r.st .f th. gr.¡th, is 

'¡rrdlv 
t.{rlr¡y¡¡¡1¿ 

'e.e). 
ll*t

wh.n (ick-'gb.lsang u,r'itcs rI,ng.r rviilr Tibetiln st.ript trrr_rse ¡rrrrr,r\.stnrctural rliffelencps of the }lolgol sct.ipt Ìrcconìr_. ittrrlcvatrt. Thc
strl'ipt i", lilie tnrr. Tiltr'¿¡¡, it s)¡llabic o¡(r, c¿tch s1,l}t|lo rro¡sistirrg
in genct'¡rl of an initial cotrsonaltt, followcrl by ¿ tolr,rl rvhi¡[ lll¿ry
ì1. extt'¡laetl i't' a r.ng 

''wel rlr . rli¡lrrth,tg, .rrrl ¡lcrhir¡rs a firal
cons.ll¿nt. 'r'rtus for''nf pll.r)'ses a'initiar .onso,¡r't is one begi'nin¡*
su.h a syilarrr', anrr a final c.nsr.rrìt is onc cr.sing it, .\.e, th.ugh
frt¡m the point of ien, of the ap¡reala.rc i¡l Mrng'l s.ript .f th'
w<n'd it might bc urntrdialu. 'lhe category lrnetliab is th¡ll su¡rcrfluorrs.
'I'he fr¡nction¿rr sr¡p.r'io'ity of the uTibetanr systenr ri.s in ilr. fact
th¡rt it distinguish.s tlifferences ,f sound nhirr ignr_rring th,s. p*r.el1r
g''phic differl'r'nces iuising frtrnr positional rel¿ti'¡rships which thcìlongol scri¡rt expressc,s.'rhus (iereg,arsirng rristinguishes crearry
betntren the jnitial voit erl 1, of }fongol, rvhich ht fig¡¡,., bv T,il,retan
À'4., itnd thc voicel'ss final ), rvhirrh [e figures rvi¡r ,l.ibetarr _r¡.r

(i.lcgllalsang .res r¡'t .¿''ry his system thr'ugh 'wi,r conr.ret*
tho,ughness' as far ¿ìs carì be judgea frrm 

're 
shr't passage ¿yair-

ablrr, anrl ¡rnornarous tralrst-r'iptions ¿r.ise. ir,hus lfong or tut),utrttnt,
(rrrrrdern nao,ílo'nt) is *r'itten in furì nø-r¡u,-d*tt¿ rvher,e orrc might

I See Po¡;¡re, Kharkha llongolische (irantnntirt, rviesbaden lt)51, paragraph
451õ.
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€xpect to finil a long vo\vel figureil in the firct syllable. I sce no

linguistic reason for this exception and suggest it may be a metrical

emphasis of a significant word. The following palticle mi is spelled

nd in the transcription, the only example of initial r¿- before -i not

being figurett with Tibetan äd. Another peculiar exception to the

transcription scheme is the spelling h'tn't'e-gãd (for ktirtege¡l\ where

lwl-t'êd might have been expected. the initial k'wÍorfunis probably

an insignificant slip. I suggest that the unueual spelling t'e-gêil of the

trvo remaining sytlables represents perhaps an original -tcseged

rather than -tegeil (ktmegegeil insteaal of. lúrtegeil), the ettot, if so,

being in Damdinsuren's reconstruction.

The full scheme of consonant representation is as follows:

I

Mongol consonant in
classical spelling.

n

Tibetan letter
Inil,ial

ñ (before -i)
n (elsewhere)

c

ts

Y'f

fI

k
Ir

h
k'
k
(t
b

p

s

ù

t'
at

l,I
ð'

ll

Itb

a
Èt

b

s

d

F inal

l,ü

v
(t
Þ

b

s

s

t
d

lrD
ð

ts'

J

Y'Ì -r
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This scheme appeaxs to be a failly consistent method of represen-

ting the consonants of one languagc by means of the script of another..

It is governetl rather by the ¡rctual sound of the spoken u'ord th¿n
by referencc to the classical Mongol spelling, though this was familiar
to thc writer. Thus we may note that r¿- before -i is evidently felt
to contain an element of ioticisation and is usually spelled with
Tibetan íii. The difference betwecn the initial deep-velar y- in words

of thc back-vowel series and the post-mediopalatal .r/- was clearly
felt by the writer and was represented by the contrasting use of the
nnaspirated Tibetan /ra as against ç1n.t

A more interesting feature of this text is the manner in which
the vowels are represented. The normal Tibetan system which
represents only the four vowels e i o u, with the vowel a inherent in
the syllable, iB, as Grønbech observed, insufficient for the Mongol

language with its series o ö r¿ då and its long vowels. W'e may notice

at once that the vowel modifications which occur in Tibetan in
syllables of certain t¡res are not turned to account iu Gelegbalsang's
system, whith the one exception of the atldition of a final -s to an
open syllable to express the Mongol diphthong ai, etc,

For the short vowels of Mongol we fintt the following equivalents:

û, e, i, and o.

ö

represented as in Tibetan.
represented by wø-aw with a subscribed

¿-vowel sign, under a consonant or
vowel-base.

represented with r¿-vowel sign.

See note below.

ü

u

Nole.

There are too few undoubteil ocourrences of thc vowel r¿ in this
passage for one to be sure how it is norrnally figured. Generally
speaking, the ¿ as spelled in the claseioal.alphabet is an unstable
vowel which, outsirle the first syllable, has lost its distinctive value,

and it is figured høre, for example, as ø. Our text retains ¿ in the
following words only:

1 lbid.
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Mongolian i¡t 'l'ibet¿rrt Scri¡¡t tt

r{.r'rlrr1,¡¡.' ltt--re thc initial rt is treittecl iìs long li.

c¡¡risrrri.' lterc ,t¿ is figures as r;.

Furthlr, the long r? of insaT,rrl (mocleln;-¿¡surrl) is figttrud as ti (i.e.

sr¿l in the Tilictan scriPt).

It n ould bc necessttty to ltttr,e a longel' extract ilt order to be abl-' to

rliscnss this point fully, b¡t it might be rvgrth romarking here that

uncert¡ìinties in the spclling of tltc l'ottltdetl vorvels r)cctlf el'en within

thc modern official spclling of thc Iihalkha language: thtts ¡usr¿rt¿

ancl rolr¿¿ both occur in texts.
.lwo methods have bccn adoptert to indicate long vowels, neither

of ilrem perhaps original in its conception, but both interesting in

application. Eithcr the vorvcl mfly be lcngthened by the subscription

of 'srnall a' (.a-ì:'ttñ). with the occasional variation of 'snìall ¿'

writte¡ within tþe syllable instearl of bencath it. Or ru¿-ør¿r without

a \¡o\ïel sign rnay be written bclow the consonnnt concerned. In

practice this method is limited to the transcription of long t7. For

thc sake of convenience I shall transcribe the two varieties of thc

former method by a long vowel irnd b-v 'srntrll ¿' å¡s ¡r repeated full

vurvel respectiyely, anrl the second method will bc indicated by the

nomal process of adding a -t:- in the tritnscription. Thus: pa-rri

(l ru¡ a\'a) ; lst¿ .¿ti (øä,im, i e gilrt') ;'pa-r tt ai,' (ba'r ø|nr,n')'

The use of 'small ø' to lengthen a vowel in ¡r tr¿nscribed foreign

wortl is a well-knowu practice of thc Tibetan script. As to the second

methrrd, the use of rca-zur ttl indicate ¿ lhalf-vocalic q or 1¿ù hiìs been

explored extensively by Il. Lauferr, and its use to represent the

subjoiued o of sanskrit words (,r¡ow pronourìced õ by 1l'iþetansu) has

bcen noterl by Jåischke.2 I ilm not competent ¿ìt all ttl remark ott

tlrc nse of wa-zur in Tibetan, but rnerely wish to point otlt, in thrr

light of what thcse scholars have written that t¡(¡-;1{,' has lleen tlserl

by the Mongols as a colìvenient n'ay of figuring ä long'u-.

The individual lottg vowels arc lepresentcd as follows:

1. Long ã and ci, the spoken re:rlity usually of the conventionally

I uebe¡ do.s eù-zur, Vienna Oriental Journal, XIl, 1898, p. 307

2 Tibetøn Gra.nnnar, Berlin and Leipzig 1929, ¡t. 8.

I
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rwittcn 
'),o 

ilnd ege. íLte figured by the adctition of 'small o' to the
syllable, either subscribed or as a full letter.
Examples: ¡ta-rã,, lmr.øy,u

.i-ile-ge.eù,'iilege-ben,. (antl also .i-ite-gcli)
2. Thc long rounded vorvels ¿- iI, and sometimes r? of Mongol

speech are also represented in this way.
Dxamplcs: suu¿i¿- gut¿.tttî, sörr,¡1-iyen, ( : modcrn sütr,göö tt)

181t.{trt't, iegim (: rnodern zä.ätt).r

tsa-stù-l'u.ad, iusø!,1¡-ry¡. ('llhe plural suffix -td is pro-
nonncecl lorrg in modern
t(halkha.)

3. rlut the long rz is gen.r'aìly represented by ilrc use of roa-au.r
bcneath the syllable n'ithout the addition of any vowel sign.
Jäschke's notc on the pronunciation õ of a uo-nr (extended by thc
addition of 'srnall a') has alreacly been rnentioned. Here one mûy
observe that the l!{ongrl t¿ sourrd approximates to thc sound in
Bnglish door rather than to the souucrs usually associated rviilr this
letter in, for example, German and ltalian. It rvoulil appear that this
practice observed by Jüschke has influenced the lvlongol usage, ilre
sounds concerned being similar.

h)xamples: pa-t'rtarï, barayun (: modern banuut),

lrcs-ltuar', qoyi,ytu' (: rnodern 3;oi¡1ttu.r).

tso-ilog-.uatl, i od,oy-uil. (0f . the alternative reprcsentation
of the suffix -t¿ri in ts¿-srrl-l¿¿ ad

above.)

Differently classified, our. observations are as follows:
Tibetan a (inherent), e, i, o, ø, represent, rvith a consonant or tvith
'srnall ¿¿' as a vowcl base, the Mongol sounds ü, e, i, e, ,ü..

.wì¡en 'small a' is rvritten as a full letter shorving vorvel length it somc-
times bears the sign marked on the syltable, so that, a syllable appcars to bear
two similar vowel signs, and is sometimes not marked. As far as can be seen in
this short text 'small ¿' is left un¡narked in syllables containing a rounded
vowel. I have preserved the phenomenon in the transcription. Thtrs l.sr¿ ¿i¿

(zr?ün) but .i-dc-ge.eñ.
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l,lta-put'used with a conson:ì¡rt ot vowel- base represents Mongol 17.

\l/u-eur used rvith the r¿-vowel sign represents Mongol ö.

'Snrall ¿' is ttscd:

1. As a vowel- b¡rse.

9. 'llo inditrate vorvel len¡4th.

As (ì'nrnbech said, this is l lly-wa1' of Mongol literature, but it
is interesting as rr concrettr example of a practice often referred to,

¿rnd as a nodern desccndr,:nt of sttch transcription systems as that
usccl bv the nonk Ptrgwa (.aP'itgs-¡lrr) to record the I'Iongol language

in a foreign script.l There is seconrlly the practical valuc that it
is not impossible that texts in this transoription rì¿ìy ¡'et turn up

in libraries, tnd an outline of the method usetl n:ry be helpful for

the ¡lurpose of relconstructiott.

APPÐI.iDIX

The rTibet¿nr text as printed by Damtlinsuren:

r piì yar pc leg gi.in ruag ttits rlit

pl ril da ha.ili na ka tlarn ni

pa ha t'as sa.i h¿li ht-' ntel ts'e he de

ptr ka na s¿l t'irs tsa lv¿r ò'r'¿rd ñi
r pa ri.va d¿rb ò'i han tso tlog .r,ad d¿.i ò'i ñi

päg t'ã òi ¡'a dan .vu mvu sel ts'Étl

pa ri òi rla kag sarì tsa sul lu.ad ñi
pa rvair tsu.añ t'a lã sa ñi
ptr rã pa É kãr ñi t'a pil ts'ãtl

ro p¿r ò'im t'ur gerì de pel ts'õd

t Methodologically it is also apparently a forerunner of l.he present cyrillic-
style alphabet, lvhich was introduced into the Peoples Republic in l9¿rt as the

official script after an attempt to romanise thc script had been abandoned

some ten years before. This script has been adaptcd on the basis of the sound

of spoken Mongol, not on that of the appearance of the old spelling, \¡arious

devices, such as the hard and soft signs of Russian, rvhich are foreign to the

nature of Mongol, have, like the'l'ibetan wa-zur, been incorporated for certain
purposes of represental,ion.



t4 C.R.tsAlv¡)E,i\

pa rjl ts'ag s.tti t'vu dus de da pal ts,ãd
pa.in ka t'og t'a mal .i de ge.eri k,ur t,e gEd
pa rag t'vu lub gus ts'el de òi pas ha da
hos kvar .var dva ra svuú gvu.an t,a pi ða

ro ho ñiú òu se t,e .i dë gEn .vu ru òi
ho lo he t'e.in pa rã gi ha r¿l ts,a òi

- ho lo ò'i mo ri gi .a ya larr dva la èi pas t,al
t'eù de se .en de se tlva dal ts,ãcl
t'er gui mo ri ñi .as svr¡s he me he de.
r)amdinsuren reconstr'cts this text into written Mongoria. asfollows:

r bayar belge-yin niangnai_dn (beleg_tin manglaldn)
barildnrlu-yin nayadum ni
baqa-tai sayiqan kemelðekä_rtü
baya nasu-tai jalayuðud ni

r bariyu dabðiqan jodoy_url_i ðini (dabði)
baTtayaju yadan emüsälðeged (baytaju)
bruiju dayaysan jasayul_ud ni (emended from b¿ritt¿)
bariryun jegtin tala-aða ni
baraya baraya-bar ni tabilðayacl (talbilðayad)

ro baðim ttirgen rlebelöegecl (debilðegerl)
barilða7san tedrii-dii dabalðayad
bayang2u toTtamal idege_ben kùrteged (bayangyu_yin)
baruT tölrib güiöeldüjii bayiqu_du (tölüb ni)
qoyiyur urduyur söng-iyen tabiju (söng_üd_iyen talbiju)

ro qonin sigüsti-tä irlege_ben öräjü
qola kete-yin baraya-yi qaralðaju
qolaði mori-yi ayalan dayulaju bayitala
tende ende-eðe dayudatðayad (dayuttalða¡i)
terigün mori ni ayisui kemekü_tlü. (moritl)

The readings in pa'entheses a.re those of the text as presented
by Damdinsuren in the main body of his r¡6¡þ, which differs slighgy
from the reconstruction he gives paralrel to the Tibetan-scripitext
in his notes. r'urther, the two foDowing rines have been omitted from
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the text ol the poe¡¡, the first after our linc 4, the seconcl after our

line 11:

batayan köke öngge-tet:

bqsa dakin ilantlaiu' bn'¡n¡l¡o-6on nburyad:

(1'ranslation:

rln the forefront of the festival are the wrestling rnatches. Talking

pleasanfly together the young men put on their tight, narrow jackets

(of dark blue) which they can hardly get into. The seconds who look

after them send them out one after another from this sitle and from

that. They move lightly anrl swiftly and come to grips with each

other (a,nd ever again one conquers and accepts submission) and

ree.eives the accustornetl footl. Most of them have had their turn and

put down their koumis-bowls in front and behind and set ortt the

festive portions of mutton. Now they are looking into the far distance,

tntl as they chant (the song) 'F'ar-running horse" on this side and

that the chant is taken up and people are saying: 'îhe first horse is

comirrg in.'r)


